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Invitro morphogenic response of seedling explants of soybean was developed for callus induction,
multiple shoot formation and subsequent plant regeneration, Hypoeotyl, cotyledorl cotyledonary
node and epicotyl explants excised from aseptically grown seedlings were cultured on MS based

medium contained different levels of auxins (2,4-DNAA/LAMBA) and cytokinins (Ift/BAP). Callus
could be induced from any explants using a wide range of2,4-D and BAP alone or combinations of
2,4-D + Kn/BAP. Rhizogenesis was observed directly or indirectly from the callus on media with
different levels ofNAA/IAMBA/Kn or combinations ofNAA/IAMBA + Ifu. holiferation ofaxillary
shoots occuned in cultured nodes on lower levels of NAA/Ifu/BAP while more number of multiple
shoot (6-10 in number) formation was observed on medium with BAP alone or [AMBA+ BAP. The
best response ofmultiple shoot fcjrmation was found on IBA+ BAP. Shoot multiplication was increased

upon subculturing on medium with BAP alone or IAA/IBA + BAP. Shoots were elongated and rooted

on N{,S medium supplemented with tsA (1.0 mgll). The elongated shoots were rooted and transferred
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Introduction
The sigrificant values of grain legumes in tems of food
and fodder, for thier role in the biological exchange of
nitogen and as raw material for industies have stimutated
increased research ofthese crops. The importance ofgrain
legumes hence attfacts the attention ofscientists all ovei
the world to use biotechnology for genetic improrement
of legumes particularly of soytean which is amongst the
most valuable. In Indiq soybean is recognised as a food
crop to bridge the gape between national need and
availability of high protein as well as oil contents. In the
last three decades, substantial pro$ess has been made
in tissue culture of grain legumes but Glycine max
reported most recalcitrant ir yitrot,2. Recent reports in G
max also showed diffrculties where plant regmeration
highly differs from genotype to gengtypd4 and depends
on the choice ofa specific explant5,. The present study
was undertaken to see the morphogenetic competence of
seedling explants of G maxintissue cultures
lllaterial andMethods
Seeds of soybeanfGlycine mm(L.)Menill cv. MACS-

131 were obtained from Agrioultural Research Stition,
Bor*hera, Kota (India). Seeds:were surface sterilizedwith
0.1%HgCl2 solution for 5-7 mirL rinsed 4-5 times and
germinated on semi-solid half-shength hormone-ftee MS
mediums. After two weeks of gennination; cotyledon
(entire), and l-2 cm long each ofhlpocotyl, cotyledonary
node and epicotyle explants excised and cultured on
medium containing MS mineral salts, 85vitaminse,3Yo
sucrose (herafterrefered as MSB medium), various arxins
(2,4-D|NAA/IAA/IBA) and cytokinins (Kn/BAP) at
different concentrations used either alone or in
combinations. The pH ofttre medium was.adjus-ted at 5.8,
solidified with 0.8% agar and sterilized by autoclaving.
All cultures were incubated in agrowth chamber at 26 +
20C temperature under 16h photoperiod (1600 lux). The
observations were taken every week and final
morphogenetic data were recorded after 6 weeks, The
cultures were maintained by regular subculturing onto
freshmedium inevery3 week intervals. The MS medium
supplemented with IBA(1.0 mg/l) was used forrooting of
the differentiated shoots. Atotal of25-30 each type of
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€xplants were used for culture and each regeneration
experiment was repeated twice.
Results and Diseussion
Initially, all expiaots were cultured on MSB medium devoid
of growth regulators where no morphogenetic response

was observed from any of the explants. Swelling at the cut
ends and rnargins were observed in some explants
after 2-3 weeks of incubation but after 5-6 weeks, they
turned yellowish brown and finally died" The
rnorphogenetic responses viz. callusing, rhizogenesis and

shoot multiplication were initiated from the explants when

cultured on MSB medium supplemented with auxins and

cytokinins at various concentrations (0.5, 1.0, 3.0, 5.0'or
10.0 mg[) and their eornbinations in which auxins at 0.5,

1.0,3.0 mgfl and cytokinins at 0.5, 1.0, 3.0 mgAwere used.

Effectofauxins
Hypocotyt -Rhizogenesis was observed from one end of
the explants directly on MSB medium with low levels of
NAMBA (0. 5 and 1.0 mgll) and hi gher levels of r AA (5.0

and 10.0 mg/l). All the levels of2,4-D and higher doses of
NAA (3.0-10.0 mgll) supplemented media induced callus
rvhich was maximum on higher levels of 2,4-D (Fig. 1).

Callus was cream and light green in colour and friable to
semi:compact in texture.

Cytoledon -Light green and semi-compact callusing was
observed on all the levels of2y'-D tested. lower levels of
NAA and high levels of IAMBAevoked two to many, 3-
15 cm long, thick roots directly from the cut ends of the
explants (Fig. 2). Rhizogenic callus was observed on
medium with higher levels ofNAA(3.0-10.0 mgil).
C oty le donary no de -Culttured nodes showed prol iferation
of 2-5 axillary shoots alongwith little callus formation on
lower levels ofNAA (0.5 and 1.0 mg/l) whereas increasing

the levels (3.0-10.0 mgfl) favoured friable and creamish
callus. When 2,4-D was added in the medium, poor to
good amount ofcallus dweloped which was also creamish

and friable. Medium with almost all the levels ofIAMBA
induced light green and compact rhizogenic callus.
Epicotyl - Epicotyl segments showed creamish pale yellow
and friable callusing in response to various levels ofauxins
tested. The amount of callus was good on higher levels of
NAA (10.0 mgA). Medium with IAA/IBA at lower level
(0.5 mg4) induced rhizogenic callus in poor amount.
Effectof cytokinins
When cytokinins (Kn/BAP) were adeed in the medium,
the hypocotyl and epicotyl segments formed callus on all
the levels used. The cofledon explants formed callus on

higher levels of Kn (3.0-10.0 mg/l) and on all the levels of

BAP tested whereas rhizogenic callus formation was found
on trow levels ofltu (0.5 and 1.0 ml). Formation ofaxillary
shdots (2-5 in number) witii poor callusing developed from
nodes on lower levels of Kn. Multiple shoots (4-10 in
number) inducedon 3.0 mgA of BAP (Fig. 3) and callus'
induced on all the other levels tested. In all cases, medium
with Kn induced pale-yellow and semi-compact callus while
BAP induced green, compact and nodulated callus from
all the explants. Greening of the callus intensified'with
increasing the ievels of BAP. BAP at I . 0-5. 0 mgfl showed

highest amount of callus from hypocotyl and epicotyl
segments.

Effect of combinations of auxins and cytokinins
2,4-D + Kn/BAP - Explaints cultuqed on medium with
various combinatioirs of 2;4-D + Kn/BAP showed
callusing except cotyledons and epicoffls which induced
root callus on some combinations. Combinations of2,4-D
+ Kn induced creamish and friableto semi-compactcallus
wlrereas 2,4-D + BAP induoed yellowish green and
compact callus.

NAA + Kn/BAP- Cultured explants produced many roots
with intervening callus on medium with NAA + Kn

Gig. a). This type of response was maximum in epicotyl
segments than coyledonary node, cotyledon and minimum
in hypocotyl exptants. Some elongated adllary shoots also

developed with root callus in the cultured nodes on some

combinations ofNAA + Ifu . The presence ofNAA + BAP
in the media showed vigorous amount of callusing.
AA/IBA + Kn/BAP - When medium was fortified with
IAA/IBA + Kn, origin of pale-yellow and semi-compact
callus with roots noticed from the cultured hypocotyls,
cotyledons, and nodes. Some elongated a.xillary shoots

were also developed ftom the nodes. Treated epicotyls
induced yellowish-green and compact callus on all the

combinations of IAMBA + Kn tested. Multiple shoot
(2- I 0 in number) formation was observed from the nodes

on IAA/IBA + BAP. Shoot multiplication ability was

highest on IBA+ BAP supplementedmedia-
Effect ofsubculturing
The groruttr ofcallus with or without shoots was increased

upon serial subcultures when transferred to MSB medium

with 2,4-DIBAP (3.0 mgA) alone ff !, d-pAlAud[Ai]MB{
(1.0 mg/l) + Itu/BAP (3.0 mg/l). ln each passage, callus
became creamish and friable on media contained 2,4-D
(3.0 mg/l) and/or LAaflBA (1.0 mg/l) + Kn (3.0 mgA).
Whereas on BAP (3.0 men) and/or IAA/IBA (1.0 mgA)
+ BAP (3.0 mg/l), callus became more greenish in color,

compact and nodulated in texture. In the presence of
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Fig. 1. Callus from hypocotyl segment on MSB medium with 2,4-D (3.0 mg/l); Fig. 2. Rhizogenesis from
cotyledon on IAA (5.0:mg/l); Figr 3. Multiple shoots alongwith callus from cotyledonary nodes on BAP
(1.0 me/l).; Fig. 4. Rhizogenic callus from epicotyls on NAA (1.0 mdl) + Kn (1.0 mg/l)-; Fig. 5. Several
shoot buds from cotyledonary nodes on IBA (0.5 mCn) + BAP (3.0 mg/l) after the 2nd passage of subculturing;
Fig. 6. Rooted shoot on MS medium with IBA (1.0 me/l).
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2,4-D and/orBA.P alone or combinations of23-D + BAP,
vigorous growth of thi callus was recorded. The number
of shoots increased was observed on BAP (3.0 mg/l) alone
oTIAMBA(0.5 mg/l) + BAP (3.0 mgA). Best multiple shoot
forming response was observed on medium with IBA (0. 5

mgA) + BAP (3 . 0 mg/l) where I 0- I 5 shoots developed after
the 2nd passage (Fig. 5). The number ofshooti increased
was found upto the 4th passage where upto 20 shoots
developed from a single node. In each passage, early
formed shoots elongaed upto 3 cm long. Complete planflet
formation in approximately 85% ofthe differentiated shoots
was observed on MS medium supplemented with IBA ( 1.0
mgil)(Fis"6). :

In mostofthe luguminous species, callus can be
produced from any parts on a variety of tissue culture
mediar. In ourexperiments, 2,4-D incorporated singly in
the medium proved to be the most effective amongst the
auxins tested for callus induction in all the explants. Similar
observations were also made in other legumesro. BAP
amongst cytokinins was found to be the best responsive
for callusing as well as multiple shoot formation. Excellent
callus growttr occurred on the combinations of 2,4-D +
BAP. The combinations ofIBA* BAPwere most suitable
for plant regeneration via shoot multiplication as well as

shoot organogenesis with or wihout cullusing as also
reported in other species of Glycinet$ 2 and recenfly in G
mal .Thecallus induced &om auxin supplemented media
was creamish and friable whereas cytokinins generally
induced green compact callus. No shoot organogenesis
was observed from any of the callus type. In various
explants, rhizogenesis either direcfly orviacallus on media
\ilith NA\rd{A'rMBA added singly or in combination with
Kn is quite common in reported literature. In our
experiments, the amount of both type of callus (pale-
yellow, friable and green, compact) and the intensity of
shoot multiplication inceased during subculturing as also
report€d earlier in a perennial wild species.of royiean3.
The present system of in vitro morphogenesis from
various explants mightbe usefirl to improve therecalcitant
.Indian commercial cultivars of soybean.
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